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Have You a Sweet Tooth? 10,000 Double Disc Gold Seal Emerson Records
Then Listen to This'

All Popular Selections-Orcheatr- a, Band and Instrumental Combination Clas-
sicaler Vocal NumbersBy Emerson's Exclusive Artists.Delicious Chocolates Box Monologues and Novelty, Records. All double disc, regular 85c records on
sale in Pompeian Room, all at one price, each

Graham's delicious chocolates; assorted The list is too long to publish, but here are a few of the numbers:
flavors, packed in neat one-poun- d pack-
ages.

Oh, Promise Me Medley of Irish Reels Oasis 25Also our own make of hand-rolle- d Uncle Josh Takes the Census Oh, What a Girl War Brides cbitter sweets with fruit and nut centers and 3fc Carolina Sunshine Venetian. Moon Tomahawk

a rich bitter sweet coating, worth 69c Daddy Long-Leg- s Was There Ever a Pal Like You? The Vamp
I'll Say She Does Where the Lanterns Grow In Si am

all for Saturdayespecially pricedpound; See-Sa- wWhen a Feller Needs a Friend Summer Days
at, per pound, Virginia Blues . Golden Rod Irene

Pompeian Room I Am Always Building Castles I'm Homesick for You Pompeian Room Main Floor West

10,000 Home Grown

Roses
Fine Leather Bags

Tooled leather; in light and dark brown and combina-

tion of light and dark green; all fitted; silk lined,
new, smart, snappy-lookin- g bags; , 1 flft
priced for Saturday selling, each, VrVfAll Colors, Each at

Priced Per Dozen at 60c

A Record' 71Saturday inBreaking,, Genuine Pin Seal Bags75 Dozen Long Silk

Gloves 11 95 Two outside pockets, nickel direr corner j with extra
leather strap elasp on top; silk lined; an 1 QQ
unusual offering, special, for Saturday, each,

Mam. Floor EastSalwhite, grey and pongee. Per pr.

Main Floor North

Children's Clothes Capes, Coats and Wraps
Saturday at Prices All Can Afford

Smoking
Tobacco

Great May Clearance Sale

Beautiful Dresses
Priced for Saturday Only, at

At Unusual Bargains
34,560 Cans

25(Dresses of Summery Freshness
For the Little Miss 6 to 16 Years Old

Regular 17c value, at 9c per can,
or three cans for

Basement

"SuS-- 10-0- 0

A top-not- ch in values offered to you this
week are 100 knitted capes in plain and
specially selected color combinations; these
capes should sell as excellent values at
19.00; we offer them to you Saturday for
as long as they last at 10.00

24
Saturday- - A Wonderful Sale

of Women's Tine Silk
19.00Coats and

WRAPS

Women' and Misses Sizes

One could close her. eyes and select
a style, nd it would be one she would
be proud to wear. Dresses for every
occasion fringe dresses, beaded,
braided and embroidered models, in
all the most wanted shades. HosieryAlso in conjunction with these capes we

have gone over our stock and selected coats
and wraps of which we have only an odd
size or color left: regardless of regular. Italian Silk Hosiery

In fancy lace stripes and also in the plain Italian
silk; black, cordovan, gray and white; irregulars

Taffetas, Crepe de Chine
Georgette, Satin and

Canton Crepe
Second Floor West

price, we have assembled 75 coats, values from 35.00
to 49.00, which we will practically give away at 19.00

Second Floor West
of 3.50 to 4.00 values; priced for this
sale at, per pair, 1.95yilf o

I
3

This special purchase of organdie
frocks is featured by dresses of
piquant youthfulness and smart-
ness of designs; the styles are
widely varied and include white
models of crisply ruffled organ-
dies, suitable' for graduation;
crisp Swiss organdies, in darker
colors which take their fresh
summer-lik- e appearance from the
white dots embroidered on sheer
dark ground and white collars,
cuffs and sashes; other models
show charming color combina-
tions, pumpkin and brown, jade
and white, pink and white, etc.

other hade aj-
- lavender, pink, blue,

peach, henna, jade, brown, etc.! many of
the dresses are trimmed in yarn em-

broidery, or charmingly decorated with
organdie flowers. .

A Special Sale of 300 Trimmed Hats
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

All are full fashioned; silk to the knee; black,
white, cordovan, grays, Russian tan and navy;
irregulars of 2.50 values; priced for i qathis sale at, per pair, leO7

Main Floor--Sou- ihAMHats displaying the quality feature and distinctive lines which always
characterize our millinery.

' This collection comprises smart,, good-lookin- g

tailored and semi-dres- s hats made of silk crepe1 and horse hair braid
trimmed with ostrich feathers and flowers. These are all fresh and new.

Second Floor East '
Many Sample Models Included Li

Included in this lot are a few dresses, samples of
higher values, in nets, georgettes and ribbon-trimme- d

models, formerly sold up to O AC
25.00 ; all are priced for Saturday at Osid

Second Floor West For One Day Only!
A Gay Assortment of

Children's Sweaters

For Country Club Wear
A Special Purchase of 100

Silk Sport Skirts

Great Saturday ,

Specials in

Kayser Underwear
KayserY Jersey Silk Top Union Suits
With fine lisle bottom; in bodice or regulation
style, loose or tight knee ; white or flesh ; regular
or extra sizes; these suits sold formerly 1 ffor 3.50 ; on sale Saturday, per suit, i 07

Kayser Thread Silk Vests
In flesh and cream; regular and extra sizes; a
wonderful value ; always sold for 2.50 Afand 3.00; priced for this sale, each, LTj

Third Floor West

"Tom Sawyer" Wash

Suits for Boys

Little
Girls'

LeghornSaturday
at 1.95

Worth From 3.95 to 10.00
On Saturay, with so many pretty sweaters inviting se-

lection, few children would be content without having
one. They formerly sold for from 3.95 to 10.00; they

Worth 15.00

It is an occasion of great note when they are put on
sale at such a low price. Especially since the materials
and tailoring are the best. Some of these skirts have a
very slight flaw, which does not injure the effect of
the skirt at all. The materials are fancy crepe, Miami

range m sizes from 28 to 36 ; m all the leading colors,
- such as tan, brown, navy, green, rose, cardinal, copen;
of course, it goes without saying that you will get one

95
Hats
2.50

13.00

Just picture your boy in a Tom
Sawyer Wash Suit; these are samples
and seconds, but they will wash and
wear better than any other wash suit
made; Tom Sawyer suits are for real
boys and every mother enjoys see-

ing her boy in one of them. If
your boy hasn't a Tom Sawyer suit,
be sure you get one for him Satur-
day; sizes 3 to 10 years; priced for
Saturday selling, QC
each, AeeJO

satin, Crayette and other good crepes
and silks. Colors are white, navy,
coral, black, maize, jale; in fact, a
great variety of new shades . -

Second Floor Center

as soon as you look them over, for they
are beautifully knitted and just what
you have been longing for; on sale
for one day only, at ,

Second Floor North Jam!
Per Jar Saturday

Just 15.0 cases of Farrell's pure jam, on sale
Saturday, sold in single jars or cases
of assorted 24 jars. Delivered in case Z
lots only; very special, per jar, C

Fifth Floor East

Boys Shirts
With or without collars

of good quality per-
cale; sizes 12 to 14
years; $1.25 values;
priced for this "y C
sale, each, f O C

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Pumps, Oxfords and Strap Effects; 18 styles to select from; every
pair the season's newest style, in all the mm
wanted leathers. Walking: heels and Louis IW
heels; a complete range of sizes; values to ll.llilwww w9.50, per pair,

Main Floor West

Women's Sample Handkerchiefs
Fine shamrock lawn; hemstitched borders;
emboidered corners and colored woven stripe .3 jLf
borders; very good values for Saturday, each, I
Some are pure linen; samples; initials.

Main Floor East

All our Leghorn
hats will go in this"

sale for this very
low price. Hats
that sold up to
$7.50, all new with
bands of ribbon

and streamers.
Suitable for girls
5 to 13 years of

age.

Second Floor
'East

Boys' Belts, AKn
65e vaL. each."

Boys' Silk Knitted Ties
$1.00 value; priced

for this CP- -out;sale, each,

Third Floor East

- To Go With Light Summer Frocks

Ribbons Bag Frames

White Cups and Saucers
The cups come in three different shapes, and are
of very good plain white body; while O AO1,000 dozen last, special, per dozen 70

Truly Wonderful Values in

Vases at
A wonderful value in vases for home use or for
"Decoration Day" at a price cheaper
than they can be manufactured today, fallThese are in the large 12-in- ch size. J

Fifth Floor East '

Heavy Satin Ribbon In pastel com-

binations, also white, pink and light blue
effects; a popular sash ribbon which we

Fancy Colored Organdies in

Vestees, Collars and Sets
These collar and cuff sets are very effective with their
airy, ruffles and supply that summery suggestion that
is so desirable. The colors are orchid, rose, light blue
and pink, also brown and navy, some embroidered with
white dots. Some vestees are of lace. Qfii
Each, on Saturday, . , JuC

Marabou Capes
A prettier wrap for summer wear than the soft fluffy maribou
cape cannot be imagined. Some of those we are selling are
trimmed with ostrich. They sell regularly Q yjZ
up to 15.00; Saturday, each, O I

Infants' and Children's Lisle Socks
In 'colors; also white, with colored striped tops,

"and children's hose in black and cordovan; fine
ribbed"; double toes and heels; light and OQi
medium weight; very special, per pair, wC

Main Floor South .

have sold for 1.25; priced for AQg 0

Fur Chokers

2 -- inch Plain Satin, Moire and Taffeta
Ribbon In white, pink and light blue ;

also other colors; formerly sold at 1.39;
priced for this sale at, O C n
per yard,

Bag Frames Round and oval tops, with
mirror; in gold, silver and oxidized; 1.50
and 1.98 values; priced for this QQf
sale at v

Main Floor East

Children's White Shoes
Several hundred pairs of shoes and '4 g
pumps grouped in one Vig lot ;, sizes I M
5 to 11; special for Saturday," pair, "

Main Floor West

10.75Silk Mesh Pattern Veils
In French chenille dots; in all new color g;

worth 75c and 1.00; special, each,

Russian Fitch and Russian Squirrel,
Saturday for

Second Floor Center
39c

Main Floor North


